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As a practi~al matter, boxing hIlS developed as an 
evening event. To justify the legalization of Sunday 
boxing on the basis thaL additivnal revenue ,vould 
accrue to the State or that additional profits would 
hf' . -~.de, is to ignore the expl'rienee of other states 
a ' place an unwarranted value on the sport. 
l\, ___ "rnia, even under Sunday closing, leads all 
other states in the number of boxing and wrestling 
events held annually. Moreover, of the six states 
which lead in this activity, five s!;U retain Sunday 
closing provisions. 
JAMES A. COBEY 
State Senator, 24th Senatorial District 
TAXATION OF SCHOOL PROPERTY OF RELIGIOUS AND OTHER NONPROFIT 
ORGANIZATIONS. INiTIATIVE CONST1TUTIONAL AMENDMENT. 
Ammds S£~tioll Ie of Artide XIII of the State Constitution by providing YES 
16 that the property authorized ljy ~aid section to be exempted from taxation 8hall Ilot include any property used or owned, directIyor indirectly, in 'Yhole or in part, for any religious or other school or school purposes of less than 
collegiate grade, unless such property shall be used, owned and held exclu- NO sively for the blind. mentally retarded or physically handicapped. DoeR not 
affect exemptions granted by other sections of the Cvnstitution. 
(For Full Text of Measure, See Page 15, Part n) 
Anaylsis by the Legislative Counsel 
This initiative measure would amend Section Ie 
of Article XIII of the California Constitution, 
which authorizes the "welfare ~xemption." As 
added to the Constitution in 1944, Section Ie au-
thorized the Legislature to exempt from real prop-
erty~xatioll property used exclu3ively for reli-
gious. hospital, scientific, or charitable purposes. 
In 1952 the electors approved Chapter 242 of the 
8tatutes of 1951, which extended this welfare 
ex('mption to the property of private schools of 
les.~ than collegiate grade. (See Revenue and Taxa-
tion Code, Sec. 214; upheld ill Lundberg v. County 
·".meM. (1956 i, 46 Cal. 2d 644, app"al dis-
n J (1956),352 U. S. 921.) 
This initIative cOllstitutio,lal amendment would 
restri~t the welfare exemption hy eliminating from 
the e18..~R of property to whieh Section Ie applies 
the propertj of private s~hools of less than col-
legiate grade. It would thus eliminate the tax 
<'xemptivn for such "Property presently available 
under Section~ 214 and 214.5 of the Revenue and 
Taxation Code. 
The amendment would not affect tax exemptions 
for property used, held and owned exclu'iively for 
handicapped persc,ns, nor would it modify any 
current exemption granted directly by the Con-
stitution, including the exemptions now extended 
to the property of public s~hools, colleges, 
('hllrches, orphan asylums and veterans. 
Argument in Fa.vor of Initiative Proposition 
No. 16 
VOTE YES ON PROPOSI'rION 16! Will re-
peal E'xemption of undercollegiate private school 
property. Over 90'/<, lire sehools under religiolls 
control. One sect has 90% more attl'ndance than 
all the rest combined. 
VOTE YES! STOP VlOIJA TION OF A:MERI-
CAN SEPARATION BETWEEN CHURCH AND 
STATE. Tax exemption is an indirt'ct public bub-
sidy. Parochial schools teach sectarian doctrine; 
and, one sect at least, opposition to church-state 
S' "tion. Its high school book, "Living Our 
," teachE's its students: 
"THE CHPRCH IN THE FNITED STATES: 
In this country th!' church has flourished to such 
a degree that we may be inclined to think that 
separation is Ii satisfactory and workable plan. 
The Church holds that this is still a compromise 
and that the condition is the l('sser of two evils.' , 
(Page 247-. )-------
VOTE YES! STOP DrVERSION OF PFRLrc 
FUi\DS 'ro PRIVATE PCRPOSE8. Par(){·hial 
schools, as so-called non-profit organizations. haY<' 
private, not public, purposes. The parochial book 
teaches: 
"COUNTERFEIT RELIGIONS: The matrrial, 
size, and ~hape of the paper ana metal mon"y 
in th!' Fnited States is determined and author-
ized by the government. No other money is legal 
tender, and any other ag-en!'y issuing such 1ll01l1'~­
is guilty of counterfeiting. In the same way, non-
Catholic methods of worshipping God IllUS~ 
branded counterfeit." (Page 112.) 
VOT EYES t STOP SUICIDE OF PUBLIC 
SCHOOL SYS'l'BM. If one sect does not !;ct the 
monopoly it seeks, thl'lI each of 256 American sel'ts 
would start its own school. End result would diyide 
our children and cripple the symbol of our demo('-
racy-your puhlic schools. 
The parochial book teaches opposition to publi,' 
schools and demands monopoly for its sect on all 
education! -----
"Thl' Church is onposed t<l attendallA'..e at nOll-
Catholic schools -. -.-.'-, -(Page 55.) 
"I n the words of Pope Pius XI: 'It is evidpllt 
that both by right and in fact the mission to 
('ducatI' ... belong'S to thl' Church. ' " (Page 2~7.) 
VOTE YES! REPEATJ OBNOXIOUS LAW. It 
provides no public control over parochial school"; 
no provision against teaching sectarian doctrines 
or using sectarian books; no uniform application; 
no limitation of exemption possible; no require-
ment that sects or schools reveal resources or need. 
The people never enacted law as such. It wa.~ en-
grafted by implication in Courts, reversing Cali-
I fornia's one hundred year policy against such 
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exemptiollil. California is the ojll~' state with such 
unjust, uncontrolled exemption base to f('ed and 
foster unfair competition against public schools. 
VOTE YES! SHUT FLOOD GATES TO PA-
ROCHIAL SCHOOL EXPANSION AT YOUR 
EXPENSE. Assessed value of pri"ate school prop-
erty off tax rolls since passage of law has grown 
fro"nl $14 millions ill 1953 to over $53 millions ill 
1957. A five year increase of 278% ! What a future! 
You pay sdditional tax burden. 
Existincp public schools could acc')llImodate all 
paroe hial"'school children with about two more in 
. each elas.'Iroom. But parochial school sects choose 
their church schools. SO Tln;y SIIO{TLD PAY 
TIlE COS'!' THEMSELVES! . 
VOTR YES! REAr~ Hll:n;E IS PRESEHV A-
TTON 01<' AMERICAN l<'REEDO:'>IS. 
TULLY C. K:\OLES, E(l1lcator 
Stoektull 
DOROTHY H. lWGEHS 
San l<'raneisco 
JOHN A. OWEN, President, 
Californians l<'or Public Sehe!)ls 
Los Angeles 
Argum.ent Against Initiative PropoSition No. 10 
SIX GOOD REASONS TO VOTE AGAINST 
PROPOSITION NO. 16: 
VOTE "NO" BECAUSE: 
1. It will raise your taxes. 
2. It will over-load public schools. forcing more 
children into half day sessions. 
:.I. It punishes Protestant, Catholic and Jewnm 
schools. 
4. It is un-Amerit'an-llo State taxes schools. 
5. It rejects the histori(" priu("iple of tax frpp, 
edu('.ation. 
6. It is condemlwci by both politi('al parties and 
the AFL-CIO. 
BERT W. {,EYIT 
Immediate Past President, 
San l<'raneiseo Board of Educatiun; 
Immediate Past President, 
California School Boards 
Association 
Argument Against Initiative Proposition No. 16 
PROPOSITION NO. 16 RAISES EVERymm'S 
TAXES-VOTE "NO" 
Proposition No. 16 would impose a punitive tax 
on nonprofit elementary and high schools. Its pur-
pose is to curtail their enrollment and force mallY 
to close. Either result would raise YOUR taxes by 
shifting to the State part of th~ tremendous cost 
of educating California '8 340,000 nonprofit school 
students. 
State Controller Kirkwood reports that nonprofit 
schools, by absorbing the total cost of educating 
these students, REDUCE PUBLIC SCHOOL 
TAXES $118,000,000 ANNUALIN-$346 a year 
for every student enrolled. 
Parents of Lhildren atteliding California's a90 
Protestant, 643 Catholic and 43 Jewish and non-
sectarian schools AI,SO PAY THEIR FUI,I, 
SHARE OJ;' PUBI,IC SCHOOl, TAXES. 
This measure would force EVERY school dis-
trict to build MORE elassroom8 and hire MORE 
teachers to educate the thousands of children' '! 
taught-in subjects prescribed by the State 1<. 
tion Code-WITHOUT ONE CENT OF STAl'E 
SUPPORT. 
It would -overthrow a law passed 108 to 3 by 
the I,egislat11re, signed by GOYernor Earl ,,'arren, 
confirmed by Yot!' of the people, and upheld by 
BOTH the California and l' .S. Supreme Courts . 
D~spite these Yerdicts, repudiated promoh'rs of 
Proposition No. 16 !>-eek to deceive the voters by 
again raising the OU'rLAW.ED claim that tax 
f'xemption-totaling less than $2,000,000-i8 a 
"subsidy." They masquerade as "Californians for 
Public Schools," bnt have "\0 CONNECTIOX 
with public schools. Their hidden goal is TO TAX 
ALI, REI,IGIONS AND AI,I, CHURCHES. 
Proposition :\"0. 16 is condemned by public school 
administrators, who welcome nonprofit schools as 
partners in education; by over 4.500 clergymen of 
all faiths; by Attorney General Brown, U.S. Sena-
tor Knowlalld, Rlpnblican and Democratic Partir'i, 
and the AFL-CIO. 
This scheme would extract multi-million dollar 
annual tribute from ALL taxpayers to finance its 
unworthy,.ull-Amcriean aims. Vote ·'NO". 
JlJSTUS l<'. CRl.EMER 
State Chairman, Citizens United 
Against Taxing Schools 
President, California Press Association, 
Past President. California Kewspape 
Publishers Association 
Argument Against Initiative Proposition No. 16 
DEFEND AMERICAX PRfXCIPLBS-
VOTE "NO" ON NO. 16: 
Over 2,000 Protestant ministers of all denomina-
tions ask for an overwhdming "NO" vole on Prop-
osition Xo. 16 to prevent a dangerous d!'partllJ'p 
from American tradi!i'm. Our Protestant founding-
fathers d<'cri'cd that we dOll't tax schools any more 
than we tax ,~hur"hes or ho'pitals. Honored by all 
48 states, upheld by the California and U.s. Su-
prf'me Courts, tax exemption for religions-spon-
sored "<"hoo1s obyiollsly does not, violate the separa-
tion of Chllreh and Statr. 
ProTJosition Ko. 16 threatt'lls religions and pdu-
I eational freedom. Its logic leads inescapably to 
eventual taxation of all church institutions-poI-
leges, homes for children and the aged, w('\fan' 
ag!,llcirs-cvcn churehes and Snnday Schools. 
This is no time to pellalizp any school. Right now 
all education-nublie and private-deserves strong 
and sympathptic encourageulPllt from every citizen. 
An overwhelming" XO" votc o. Proposition No. 
16 will dcf~at an unjust and dis.criminatory tax 
while upholding religious and educational liberty. 
'rHE REV. Kl'JNXETH W. CARY 
Chairman, "Protestants United 
Against Taxing Schools", 
Representing the Episcopal Dioees' 
ill California 
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TAXATION OF SOHOOL PROPERTY OF RELIGIOUS AND OTHER NONPROFIT 
ORGANIZATIONS. Initiative Oonstitutional Amendment. Amends Section 
lc of Article XIII of the State Constitution by providing that the property 
authorized by said section to be exempted 'from taxation shall not include any 
YES 
• ~ property used or owned, directly or indirectly, in wh'lle or in part, for any 
religious or other school or school purposes of less than collegiate grade, unless 
such property shall be used, owned and held exclusively for the blind, mentally 
retarded or physically handicapped. Does not affect exemptions granted by 
other sections of the Constitution. • 
NO 
(This proposed amendment expressly amends an 
existing section of the Constitution; therefore, 
NEW PROVISIONS proposed to be INSERTED 
are printed in BLAOK·FAOED TYPE.) 
PROPOBED A~ENDMENT TO ARTICLE XUI 
Sec. 1c. In addition to such exemptions as are 
now provided in this Constitution, the Legislature 
may exempt from taxation all or any portion of 
property used exclusively for religious, hospital 
or charitable purposes and ov:ned by community 
ehests, funds, foundations or corporations organ. 
ized and operated for religious, hospital or charita· 
ble purposes, not conducted for profit and no part 
of the net earnings of which inures to the benefit 
of any private shareholder or individual. As used 
in this section, "property used exclusively for reo 
ligious, hospital or charitable -purposes" shall in. 
clude a building and its equipment in the course of 
construction on or after the first Monday of March, 
1954, together with the land on which it is located 
as may be required for the use and occupation of 
the building, to be used exclusively for religious, 
hospital or charitable purposes. As used in this 
section, "property used exclusively for religious, 
hospital or charitable purposes" shall not include 
any property use, held or owned, directly or in. 
directly, in whole or in part, for any parochial, 
sectarian, denominational, or other school or 
school purposes of less than collegiate grade, un· 
less used, held and owned exclusively for the 
blind, mentally retarded or physically handi. 
capped. The exemption limitations provided for 
in this section shall not limit or alter any exemp· 
tions now expressly provided by other sections 
in this Oonstitution, including among others the 
public school, church, college, 14ilitary service and 
orphan asylum exemptions. If any part, clause or 
phrase hereof is for any reason held to be invalid, 
it is intended that all the remainder shall con· 
tinue to be fully effective. 
.'E SALES, USE, AND INOOME TAX RATES. Initiative. R"duces sales and 
use tax rate from 3 to 2 percent. Changes income tax rates (m w ranging from 
1 percent on incomes under $5,000 to 6 percent on incomes over $2~ ,000) to YES 
1 new range of ! percent on incomes under $5,000 to 46 percent on incom!'Jl over 7 $50,000. Legislature may lower but not increase sales and use tax rates. Income tax rates may be changed only by vote of electors. Sales and use tax rate changes 
effective January 1, 1959. Income tax rate changes effective after December 31, 
1957. 
(This proposed law expressly amends existing 
sections and adds new provisions to the law; 
therefore. EX,.STING PROVISIONS proposed to 
be DELETED ar printed in 8T&IK& OUT T¥P-E 
and NEW PROVISIONS proposed to be IN· 
SERTED or ADDED are printed in BLAOK· 
FAOED TYPE.) 
PROPOSED LAW 
NO 
sales and use taxes and the imposition of a 
lower rate of taxation on taxable personal in· 
comes below $6,000, and to provide a base for 
an offsetting increase in state revenues by in. 
creasing the rate of taxation of taxable personal 
incomes above $7,000 on a progressive, ability-
to· pay basis. 
SECTION 1. Section 6051 of the Revenue and 
Taxation Oode is hereby amended to read as 
follows: 
An act providing for the amendment of Sections 
6051, 6201, 17041 and 17048 of the Revenue and 
Taxation Oode of the State of Oalifornia relating 
to sales, use and personal income taxes; permit. 6051. For the privilege of selling tangible per. 
ting the Legislature to lower the rates set by Sec. s~nal property at retail a tax is hereby imposed 
tions 1 and 2 of the a.ct relating to sales and use upon all retailers at the rate of 2! percent of the 
taxes; and providing for the application of Sec. gross receipts of any retailer from the sale of all 
tions 3 and 4 of this act, relating to personal in. tangible personal property sold at retail in this 
come taxes, to specified taxable years. State on or after August 1, 1933, and to and in. 
The people of the State of Oalifornia do ena.ct as cluding J u,ne 30, 1935, and at the rate of 3 percent 
follows: thereafter, and at the rate of 2! percent on and 
DEOLARATION OF INTENT. It is hereby after July I, 1943, and to and including June 30, 
~la.rcd to be the intent of this act to reduce 1949, and at the rate of 3 percent thereafter., and 
burden of taxation on low- and middle·in· at the rate of 2 percent on and after JanlUU'Y 1, 
"ome taxpayers by a red!!etiQ:n in the state 1959. 
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